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NATIONAL ORGAMZATION
SONS OF UMON VETERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memoriat (check ail appticabte)

-.ft/lonument -uvifh 
Sc,ulpture - 

witnout sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker _4gbque _ other ( flag pole, GIR. buildings, 

"t"in"o 
glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS q/suvcw ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

lf knorn, record narne and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:
G,net" vr/lc. D./?e. 0A1,,^p #-l-S_

ff li[fl mLT*:["?:nffi :ffi fi]"Ji,"iilJiilJff ti?::::f :',",",1i'""ffi '"ff ii:f 1,""with full identification of the paper & date of pubrication. rnant you. 
- -

Location
The Memorial is currenilylocated at:
StreeURoad address or site location

County

The front of the Memorialfaces: . North _ south East r4Test
Govemment Body, Agency, or lndividual O,wner
Name

FORM GWM #6I

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City
Contact Person

State Zip Code

For Monuments witMrithout sculpture:
Physical tletails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone, Concrete _ Metal _Other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture _Stone_ Concrete Metal
lf known, name specific materili (cobGTflranite, marffi.) Other ls it hollow or solid?

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

Ga-vt - cl> | lu c
CityA/illage &/or Township

Coordinates

State Zip Code

ls Memo\ial on the Nationa! Register of Historic Places Yes u-Ko lD # if known



FORM Gl/Vtvl #61 Pncc 2

For Hlstoric Marker or plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons witMyithout monument:

Left Trunion Right Trunion 
-

ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? _ yes _ Nb

[For cam/departnent monuments officefs use: Cannon on ti

Material of cannon = 

- 
Bronze _lron Type of cannon (if kno*n)

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimenslone (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tailest / widest points

6 " aeignt /o'width 

-Depth 

or-Diameter
For Memorials wtth muftiple Sanlptures, please record lhis information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and attacfi to thb trorm. Please describe the "pose" of eacfr statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case yorr photos beom6

separated fiom this form). Thank you!

Markings/lnscrlptlons (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photographs of all text 6,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -nanative sheet if necessry.

S-aL at*"1,,-.1 - L"J *L).2< o4 /lrla;r4.- ry-, &ffitrn_

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2A$ Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM GlMvt #61

Envlronmental Setting
(Ihe generalvicinity and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a maior role in its overall condition.)

Pace O

Typg.ol Location
12ftemetery _ Park
_ School _ Municipal Building
_ Traffic Circle _ Library

_Pleal0our$ard _'Town Square" _ post Office
_ State Capitol _ Courthouse _ Coilege Campus
Other:

Gengral Vicinity
-l{Ru,rarl 

(low population, open land) 
- 

Suburban (residential, near city) 

- 
Town 

- 
Urban / Mekopolitan

lmmedlate Locale (check as many as may apply)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial 

- 
StreeURoadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (ovefianging branches)

- 
Protected ftom the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) _ Protected fom the public (fence or other banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Aetait the condition of a monument used the addendum form lor Monument's Conditionl

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you ctln provide on the describecl Memorial witl be welcomed.
Please label each accountwith its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the poinb
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforE to raise money for treatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monumen{s Condition and the Narrotive forms. Only the Monumen(s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM{2 SUVCW Memoriol Gront Application
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector ldentifi cation
Your Name ar-'r^ -:i " 

of on-site Survey

E-Mail

Are you a member of the Orders of the G.A,R.?
nv;lle- b..rl*"

Sor*s oF LhroN Vbrrnarcs or. TttE Grm. Wan - Crm- Wan lvlnaonrx-s C.,ola,crtee.

lf so. which one?()r^,- #1f
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation



bm CiilWar knumenE

Department of lowa. Civil War iionuments
Madon County - Gosport

Lrlt SoldlG? Robo,t A" fllhn
Pri\rate Robert Millen was the lsst living Civil \^br soldier of Marion County. He died Janusy 4, 1 947 just a tuw days short of his100th tiflhdav. He-mlist€d,in company A, 33rd lowa hfanry Reggment oir uarar eo, teol'* age ii. i" lit in ue"n", o,,t
x:j_YI{ i1!!. $p"tt cgrIde1 Gte hy! ot ooeport nd ongr 6xisrs). Arso see rh€ risting il tl" ;;i Eim Tre MemoriatHarx wn€rB ul€ plaquo showang sold€Is onlistng from the arca indu@s Private Millen. tora SUvCW rnemUlrs ptaceO a ptaque
and held assnony on Jum /t, 2017..1t was l6d by Past Oeparfitent Comnnnds Danny Kroc*, strown in ptrctd rare nignriay14 sorth of Klpnill€ ior about 7 1/2 mil6s, tnsn tui west on ttr Metctts-Dailas 6.d 1c701, $m tum w6 on Josra 1reru" to!I-y"t".y Follo/ the eretary @d and tho largB rod granito famity stone is esy tb fni nex to t||e roed. ihotos trakon814,/17

Last Union Civil War

of Marion County, lowa
Robert A. Millen

prlvar, CormgVA Shrt t*r htanrry Rcgfrnmt
'a'.

JrrxJrry t2.tA4I - Januery a. lgtl
_ lilsnorh, &ottdad bySd$dtl. thifi \n0.lm*trcCm fryer
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